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THE ACADIAN
To Thine Own Self be True.

By thine own aoul'a law learn to love, 
And if men thwart thee take no heed, 
And if men hate thee have no care ; 
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed, 
Hone thou thy hope and pray thy prayer, 
And claim no crown they will not give, 
«or bays they grudge thee for thy hair.

Keep thou thy soul sworn steadfast oath, 
And to thy heart be true thy heart ; 
What thy soul teaches learn to know, 
And play out thine appointed part,
And thou shall reap as thou shall sow, 
Nor help nor hinder in thy growth,
To thy full stature thou shall grow.

Fix on the future’s goal thy face,
And let thy feet be lured to stray. 
No-wbither, but be swift to run,
And nowhere tarry by the way.
Until it lut the end is won.
And thou may’at look back from tby 

p'ace - '
And see thy long day’a journey done. 

—Paltmliam, Beatty in Spectator.

To Win Success.

They Always Make up Time 
There.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
W. & A.

Winter A
RAILWAY.'The JIcadianJitSMMinard’s Liniment cures Dandruff*

If people do what is right, in time they 
come to like doing it.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Conceit is the most incurable disease 
that is known to the human soul.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
where.

The car rocked from side to side, and 
sometimes it seemed as though all wheels 
on one side were off the track at 
The conductor staggered along catching 
hold of seats now and then to steady 
himself, and the pallid railway offical 
stopped him.

“Conductor,” he said, “this is an awful 
rough stretch of road.”

“No rougher than it has alwaps been,” 
replied the conductor, “there’s 
thing like forty miles of it, just the 
right ahead of us.” ’

“But aren’t
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What do you suppose the angels think 
of a man who is doing his best to die
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you running frightfully 
fast ?” asked the pallid offical, catching 
bold of the window aille to keep from be
ing thrown into tne aisle.

“We’re doing pretty well,” returned 
the conductor, as lie grabbed hold of a 
Best to keep from diviog into the official's 
lap. “We’re making up time. The 
stations are some distance apart along 
here and it gives us a chance. We’ve got 
to get in on time.”

“Get in where ?” asked the offical, as 
he braced his knees against the back of 
the seat ahead of him and took an extra 
strong hold on the window-sill. “You 
signal the engineer to slow up.”

But, sir, this is the stretch you’ve 
always signaled us to make up time on, 
because there are so few stations.”

“I have V said the railway offical inter* 
rogatively.

“Yes, sir, whenever we’re late
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rn T , you U8m8 {or your cold ? 
Try Johnson’s Anodyne .Liniment, its 
wonderful.

INTERESTING.
It has been the aim of the publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Mow well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is we have met with 
of succos, and iccouraged ly 
coustantly-incn using circulation wo in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.
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In breadmaking, as in baseball, there 
is nothing like a good batter in the hour 
of knead.
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You’ve frozen your ears,” is a com
mun remark. Bathe in Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment.

The

A young man who does just as little 
as possible for an employer sometimes 
wonders why he is not given a higher 
position in the business house in which 
he is employed, when a less brilliant 
companion, who works for another eatab. 
lisbment, is sdvancing very rapidly. The 
reason probably is, that the less brilliant 
companion is more faithful, and works 
more conscientiously, always seeking to 
do more than enough barely to iccure hie 
salary. Somebody sees and appreciates 
his work, sod when the opportunity 
comes, a better place is given him, which 
he fills with equal faithfulness. An illus
tration of this may be found in the follow, 
ing true incident

A boy of sixteen years of age had been 
seeking employment in one of our large 
cities. He looked vainly for two-weeks, 
and was well-nigh hopeless of getting any 
work to do, when one afternoon he en
tered a store kept by a gentleman whom 
we will call Mr Stone.

The lad asked the usual question,— 
“Can you give me anything to do ?"
Mr Stone, to whom he appealed, answ

ered, “No ; full now.” Then happening 
to notice an expreseion of deepondenev 
on the youth’s face, said 

“If you want to work half an hour or

ne
i

a measure
despised cigarette ia not unlike 

some of our public men. They get many 
a puff and end in smoke.

GOING EAST. : itiirli
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SHILOH’S GOUGH and Gunsumptio 
cure ia sold by us on a guarantee. It 

Vbtiun. Sold by Geo. V.
Annapolis lu’w
Bridgetown
Middleton
Ayiesford
Berwick
WatcrvlUe
Kentville
Port William*
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Windsoi June
HuMtax arrive

Iutcresliug Features : 14cures consun 
Rand, druggist. 7 0528 I 21

3 0512 1 58Editorials :
Timely topics discussed from an 

independent standpoint—"honest, iud e 
pcmiiut, fearless.”

Correspondence :
Corresponduucc on matters of public 

interest invited—the p< oplo’t- forum. -

I dOcal News :

lerse, accurate and comprehensive 
Furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
coi respondents from different parts of 
the county.

47 9 10 2 30“There seems to be an air of softness 
about the place,” as the farmer said when 
his son returned from college.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re 
inedy Price 50 cents. Nasal Injectorr 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, druggist.
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9 5569 2 50
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Jard Time. One hour Li t er? S|aa 
Halifax time. Trains run Wl 1
excepted. 8 run dailY, Sunday

Trains of the Cornwall is 
way leave Kentville at 
3 55

64
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wire us to make it upright along here.” 
“I wire you ?”
‘Yes sir.”

3 38
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69
72
77
84“Well that's when I’m sitting in the 

aim-chair in my office. 1 don’t mind if 
you’re two hours late to-day.^

Cinders?

lie
Let the badness man talk every day 

of hard times and money will go and get 
tight. It cannot stand everything.

H vou do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postal card to D 
Densmore & Co., 317 Church 
Toronto, tor a free trial package.

“Strange, but true,” mused the victim 
of untoward events, “that crooked 
ngement too often produces straightened 
circumstances. ”

130

Sparks and

Persons who’ have observed the 
construction of engines have repeatedly
oaxed the questiou, “What is the object 
of the loug projecting fronts I” Those 

projecting fronts ore ivliat tins 
changed railroad travel, erom a tiling of 
misery to one of joy, by doing away with 
duet and cindets front the stack. By a 
device between tile fire-box and smoke-
•lack all the dust and cinders arc forced OXYGENIZED E.\lULSION*of PUHF 
into the long projecting front, instead of OOD LIVER OIL. Ifymf haveinv 

through the mouth of the stack, to be t.llroet. trouble—Use it. E„r sale by all 
«tower- blown back into the car windows The “ruBlii'’t«- 85 cents per bottle, 

young men, and went below big front ia in reality the enoiné’. ..I, tv I,  ----------------7.-----------------

"Ah, yes ” said the nentle, ,« I gh Jun’ My 175 lnllea I‘«r day, has lias had enough of it ?
—What taatilv ” "P M ? n ’ EOme" ,Cr “pï, k *rrester Penned out at the end 

he*’, the m oney « he Wüüd 1 Wcl1’ of * ro,md triP. when close on to a ban el „ C!“T*b!? weath«r. producing cold in
............b,".;1:1*• iHiï.ss-œ-ss

no tbe dl," y°Ung fel,ow’ rcf“‘- built their edventare being remnd- Cala"b.
“llinl, ”P,er;, „ by all first-ciaae road,. Too high

g , said Mr Stone, and thought an estimate cannot be placed
incD'when l‘ Y""'/!'11 Y nM“ vicc. and yet their are scores of persons 

ment and ‘° h‘ the ba*a- ,B'“° are da.lytajuying i,8 benefits who do
glanced Y 1'“ W00d-P'lc, not really know where the time-honored
Tta w A *C ,ni wood room, epark, end cindets have disappeared to - 
The wood», ananged |„ otdeil, tiers, Port Sun. 
the room was cleanly swept, and the 
young lad wis at that 
in repairing the coal-bin.

Hello,’’ said Mr Stone, “I didn’t en. 
wood l° 1,0 *"rlhi',g ,JUt I’Hc "P thaï 1

.'’“"cy «ail.

Itallway leave Middleton at ‘o*, 
for Jlndgewater and Lunenburg P “• 

Trains of the Western Counti5« n i 
leave Annapolis daily at i •>«

on Monday, Wednesday an7,

L’nc leave YMmoJf"“““‘b ,;Sl‘.am»hiP 
and Saturday p. m.,”,r 

b'.earner-City of Monticell,
John for Uigbt and A mum r uavvii S|

feMs-ssi 
^E:3iSF^:°f0'
leave ft." jflmYt""”?™ *'lki!lv|Kail''«y 
day excepted amt a s„ '’tl,lly s»“-

Xr,:,
on sale at all Stations/ ‘ 'dntsi

k. Sutherland,

CuiTent Events :
Tim Acadian keeps its readers in 

tisuch with tho leading events of 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Ci-isp A-vticles s
Bright, interesting and original by 

some of tho best literary talent of the 
Province.

Street,

the

\
bo, go downstairs and pile up that kmcll 
logwood. Do it well, and I’ll give you 
twenty five cents.”

“All right, and thank you sir,” 
ed the 
As the store

Litei* Gy Selections :
Selectious from fauiom writers, care 

tully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes 
lion price.

Al* S°_to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
SI PER year.
Splendid Advertising 

Medium.
Davison Bros.,

PUBLISHERS.

Ate

ubscrip-a

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! 
Yarmouth, - NS.
best Iiq- THE market ! '

You can tell more gffiout a man’ 
character by trading horses with him 
once than you can by hearing him talk 
for a year in prayer meeting.

on the de-

Superior Quality. Popular Prices.
B. «. DAVINOS,

Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

AD EXT.
Maiiagef.

Ment»! worry, overwork and excesses 
0 Wful causes of insanity. Dr

r^miy* i Pill“ a,e an unfailing 
remedy, building anew the blood and 
restoring wasted energies, (food fur men 
and women.

In Book Form :RUGS ÎWOLFVILLE, IsT. Q_

I^Call or write for particulars.He Had Tried One.moment engaged

The Ghost of 
Hawdocn Holier,

BY JACK HYDE, j_ —
The Handock Correspondent |0 the 

Acadian.

They were still seated at the table 
after tea. He

Our Big Offer ! k^TRiQum s, 
THE GREATEST OF THEM JLl B,«s'ï„A.ssS®iT

• 18 THE new PREMIUM =----------

was in the habit of airing 
knowledge on such occasions. 

“Inventions are sometimes called a fier 
needed to he done and IlhCir i"ve,,,l0t9’’’1,0 '«S’»' “The monkey- 

Iliad rather work then not, but I don't M “ ^ „1",tanc8’ waa “H«d after
expeet any pay but aq uartcr. ” “JÎÜIÏ”, , ,.

“Humph !” muttered Mr Stone and kl , m lbe ,'ü‘,nacl""« invented by Mr 
went up to Ids office without fnrthe' f "No ‘chiîd tTT ° 

comment. Half an hour later II,e young ell m ïl dag,;,errcot)'Pe “ «"• 
man presented himself, clean and wefi «Î a ? D*fu,!'re' 
brushed, for his pay. *"d 11,0 tclescojie after tVilliam

Mr Stone passed him his quarter. “Whv no T„„ n
'Thank yon,” said the youth and turn-1J inveld ti,e D^ek.'” ' °Lr"

“Was tho fountain pen invented bv 
Fontaine ?" 1

“No you little idiot. The fountain pen 
was invented by the devil. Wife, put 
this boy lo bed.”

Mother (reading) : “A machine has 
been invented that will fling a man 1 500 
feet into the air.” Pretty daughter 
“Horrore I Don’t let pa hear of it.”

Buiirtey Lettpr/ -'
IUtmiMToN, August 17th, 1891.

Mu J. B. Norton, Bridgetown, 
l’ieasfi shir, at once a half-gnus ot 

BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to be a great demanl for the above 
just sow, whuih is nuking some won 
dotful cures, and I am all sold

A. Banks, Merchant!

Yes, sir, I know it,” answered the lad, 
“but I saw this

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Pities 25 Ce NTS.DOCK

pngB^us^V U *W‘Agonts wanted in King's and
ti.nta counties. Write for terms

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,

Wolfville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Ove7 
^6,800,000

—for—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the ibr 
able Norrir°greK8iVe’ E(luitall|('.

Daniel J. Avery, J. a. Stoldae»,
srestdent. Secretary, 

J- B. DAVISON,
Airent at Wolfville.

STRAY leaves

—from—

ed away.
“Stop a minute,” said Mr Stone ■ 
“Have you a place in view wheie 

can find work !”
“No sir.’’
“Wall I want

Visitor : “Ah, what a splendid piano 
you have I Are yon fond of music Î” 
Weary Householder : “I used to be. be- 

Hint piano come into the houso.”for RBAD THH LIST.

PPallll# I T“® TH.ee A WHSHI

Ns-,.uUçÆr,4,“dv.T„.w.,gLY Khpihk free for bslauco of mi,,»' •

,1

, you to work for me.
• re 80mt:tKing on a slip ol I We’ve heard of a woman win -id
inc'liv l,lletb,et0 ll,atg=utlen,sn stand- slic’d walk five miles to get a bottle of I)r 
mg by the counter there j lie will tell Pierce’s Favorite Preserintion if A 
you what to do. I’ll give i on six dollars couldn’t get it without That worn. *
• week to begin with. Do y„nr work o. had tried R. And it’. a medldoe Zch
th.t’.“|70A,fd M ' Stod„7t “nJ mdkea iUelf fClt iM ‘“"'"e “P th= system 
, . ., And ”r Stone turned away and correcting irregularities as sunn „

ore e young lad bad recovered from its use is begun. Go to your drue htor/

Vffiir 8uHrr17 to ei>enk- » - ^ ** .^«îs/ïï i n
Stone’«hZPeni!d a,tT fcar* ‘e°- Mr 0 second, a third if necessary* Befire 

•sit was then,S«md“qlha“ twlce w lar«e tbe third one’s been taken you’ll know 
dav ia th. ’ a,‘d superintendent tL. that there’s a rem#dy to help you. Then 
»L kindf 8 T Wl° '-=«-■ hy you’ll keep on and a cure’ll come. But 
Lite8 R'1!T.W“d ,0t ‘wcnty-live if you shouldn’t fee! the help, should be 
by Ln tnd ht Z 71 ‘dV,t,Md’ step disappointed in the resuits-yo„’|| find 

reacbed’ tl.a Zm /” ' bV',y toea,ia' * 8aut«ntee printed on the bottle.wrap.
HTr,ed.ureetoTcLer“.altlr‘UCCe'8- P‘r lb‘‘’11 "Ct >'"ur -“'-«y back for

day, either with 1ns employe, „r in ^mâ 7°“'M How, ma“Y W“-»en are there who 
other business house. -Yiuth’, Oompan- ,W°“ d r*‘ber U«e the money than 

• health ? And “Favorite Perscription”
produces health. Wonder is that there’s 
a woman willing to suffer when there’* 
a gauranked remedy in the nearest drug 
store. B

V
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Oastorla.
When she wan a Child, she cried for Caalorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Oaetoria. 
Wluut she had CJhiUlrei^, she gave u»»ni Csstoiin. m

~4 \
“Who said there that it was tired ?”

rSund lhe fanUer llte,n,y looking a-

I think,” said the herse, meekly “it 
was the waggon wheel spoke.”

Yarmouth

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,

Boot of ffoita”O. O. Richards & do.,

M F mt’i weed vour MINARD’S LINI-

syp™E!5,rVr5EF2!
Cape Island, J. F. Cdninqham.

That string on my finger means “Bring 
MENTa”b,ltl a °f MINABU'S UNI?

i'^C^DIAM’’>%^,noL^eiyVr?'1 Mbutn and 
1892, for only #1%, in advance Deoemh*r **•*,

—AND—the “BOSTON.”

(Leslie Lorinq Davison.)

Marl Harltio.

X'Z::":5 Mtea ^=««
s,\11

jg~Begnlarm.il carried on Steamer.

B. Bbyce Qkhmel, Est,., r. O. 8. late 
•nayst, “Surgeon’s Hall,” Edinburgh 
write. :-“I have analysed a sample of 
* D' U'imanuf.ctured by the K, D. C 
Company of New

“Look here you fellow,” «id a gentle- j • THF BEST * R,

psi eTOvp1
«aS^sussss l&HîüSti’ ® * -mi-.
SS5?ifegs, Ék-THEwonio- g

Hike i#uEÉpêl^EF M. vUU$"|
==ÊÜiÇONSUMPTIM.

L* J‘ DONALDSON

[Oatfield Tea restores tbe compiexien; -no mSgrfiMES
1 W“T' Toronto' °"t’ I p«rt Willi,ttei King’. C, „ M 8,.

Dr Pierce’s Pellets régulât the stomach, 
Liver, tod Bowels. Mild and effective.h v be.,, be detect any iogrsdient

of to objectionable or injurion, nature.” 
The ingredients need in its preparation 

are jrure and timple and tbe compound is
so prapared that it will give ready relief
to sufferers from indigestion.”

eatinn” PR Pudding i« in the
Sr/^>"P ““S
King of Medicines, the Greatest Cure of
Oars m’the'markst!7 W.&fl.RAILYDERTISTRYJ^^ENTISTRY I

Wm. A. ARB Now PREPAREDLicorice root come, jrincibly fr0m 
A«1. Minor, end i. the root of a bush 
not more than four feet high. ~ 
dnad root, are sent to Bagdad and thenëï 
to London and America.
"coric. .tick in the drug .tores come, 
mostly from Spain, ,„d j, made of pure

WUl *liMle ,Urcb’ which 
prevents ,t from melting i„ warm weath,
”• 'he*°'d |icorlcema«ni “sweet root” 
»nd uof Greek origin-

to tael k—Of the 500,000,000 persons who were 
carried last year on steam vessels but 
65 were killed. Thie shows that tli* 
means of travel Is the safest in the 
world.

••ayzoiit,

Season and Mileage Tickets
which can be obl.intd on anpli- 

Mtion to the General Passenger 
Ageut at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Tickets
*tal|N,LZIR8.T CLA88 FARE, are .old

SSS’ts&rssrxs- J.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ T1CÏETS

dentist,
■oluMy°’.a:r;dti‘10e«ra=‘B»etl, ab 
hia new method. P* ” °°^ »“d

Tbe

The black

“What is the proper way to conduct 
yourself when you are engaged ?” “Just 
as though you were not. 'And/jwhen you 
are not engaged I” “Just as t 
were.”

Bo^SmiCsS: °Pp08ite Ac‘dia

—Janaary 22c|. 1Hnn

WARE rqr baleT*
good

sat
L. 8. WÇ8TMAN.

by the

igh you

on »t reduced rate» are also on sale.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
K.BUTHERllNDM,na6"&SKl7'

Itesident Manager.
P. QIFKINS,

Gan. Pasi. Agent42 tf

Call eariy «1P
f.8;
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